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the sun. of fifty-seven pounds currency With the interest accrued, and te accrue

thereupon, shall be refunded to the said Quebcc Bank, or tmu the Cashier of the

said Bank for the use thereof, and in diseharge of go much raining due to the

said Bank, for advances made to the aforesaid Hospital.

Id, 4th, btIa I. And be it declared and further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

if (lie Act 4, second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth Clauses or Sections of an Act ofithe Legisa

turc of this Province, passed in the fourth year ofneis Mjesty s Reig, intituleds

ilil Fesi)LC"tto cc An Act to appropriate a certain sui of M oiey tstbreliirn ftQu oned, towards

an to te p- " the support of the Ernigrant Hospital established in Quebc" and all and

maile by °iiis every the matters and things therein respectivey mentioned and contained, shal,

further continue to be ai-d remain in force with respect to the said Hospital,

and to lie appropriation niade by this rAct, util the first day of May, one thou.

sand eight hundred and twenty-six.

-Appication 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thi 'due appli-
to beacct" cation of the Monies by this Act appropriated, sha be aceounted for to His Ma-

ed for o i jesty, his Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Cominissiofers of Hîs MajeS

ty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form, as Ris Majestyl his

Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XII.

AN ACT to appropriate certain Sums of Money towards the support of

Hospitals, and for other charitable purposes therein.mentioned.

(22d March, 1825.)

MOST GascioUs SoVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums of Money towards

Preamble. the support of the Establishments 'herein after mentioned May it

therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the

King's Most Excellent Wajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-

gislative Council and Assenmbly of the Province of LowerCanada, constituted

and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in thé Par.

liament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth year of mis Majesty's Reign, iutituled, " An Act for
rnakiT4g
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maiking more effectual provision f?- the Govcrnment of the Province of Quebec,
" in Norh-America," and to make further provision for the Goyernnent of the
" said Province ;" And it is hereby cnacted by the authority of the saine, that
for the vear one thousand eight hundred and twenty-live, it shall and may be
laVful for the Governor, Licutcnant-Governor, or Person administering the
Government of the Province for the time being, to advance, from time to tirne,
by a Warrant or Warrants under ihis land, from andut ont of any unappropriated
Monies that now are, or that hereafter shall come inîto the lanîds of the Receiver-
General of the Province f'or the time being, the following suns of iMonev,
for Ihe several purposes hercin-after particularly inentioined anid specificd, ihit
is to siy : A siu. not exceeding five hundrcd pouds, ciiirrency, for defraying
thle expences of Insane Persons, under the care of the Religious Ladies of' the
Grenleral Hospital iear Quebec, for the year comnemî cingf) on the firmsL day of
p ri a ovel- mlb r last ; ainl a furlthcr sum, not exceedil five hiuniiidired pouis, cu r·en-

gifln 1 cyinnrv V, f'or tlie boarding and care f iivalids and Infirim Persons in the General
.S e Hospital aforesaiîd, for the like period ; a sLim,- not exceedingZ nine lundred

" pouInds, currencV, for defraying the expences to be inicurred inl tlie District of
Qn i Quebec towards the suppoit of Fouindlings, for.thue like period ; a sum not ex-
cei n .g one hindred and fifty pounds, currency, for def I the e xeI)lces for
flic iimaitenance of Insane Persons Linder the care of the Religious Ladies of the
General Hospital at Montreal, for the year coinmencing tlie lirst of Augi.ust last
a sum not exceedg sevent hundred pounS, currencv for i the ex
pences of Foundlings under lh care of lie Religimous Ladies othe cnerai
Hlospital at Nontreal, for the like period ; a sumn not exceed ing two lundred
and fifty pounifds, currency, as ain aid to tlic Religious Ladies of the itel Dieu
ai Montreal ; a sui, niot exceediiig two hiiidred and fifty pounds, currency, asan aid to the Corporation of the General Hospital at Montreal ; a furter sum
not exceediig onc liindred and forty pounds, currency, for dcfraying tlie ex-
pences Of' the maintenance of Insane Persons, in tlie District of Tlîbrce-Rivers,
for year conccing lic eleventhi day of October last ; a suni not exceeding
tlirfy-five pouînds, "Currencv, towards flie relief of In(digent Sick and Infirm
Persons in the District of Tlree-Rivers, for the liike period ; and a sum not ex-
ceeding one lundred and twenty-five pounds, currency, towards tlie mainte-
nance of Founîîdlings in tlie District of Threce-Rivers, for the like period.

","l"y II.d And Uc it fuîrther enacted by flie authority aforesaid, that flie followinîgfor PuYlflg itr- surns, that is to say : A sum not exceeding thîrce humndred and forty-one pouînds,reu 5. eig'hteen shillings and seven-pence lialfpenny, currency, for paying arrears due
for tlic maintenance of Insane, Invalid and Infirn Persons, and of Foundlings,

fox
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for the District of Quebec, for the year ending the thirty-first day of October
last ; a surm not exceding- one hundred and elefvenfpoinds, sixteen shillings and
thre-pene<., curren to reimbursc the Religious Ladies of the Gencral Hos.

pital at iMontrea, fo lh like surm by them (lisbursecd, up to the thirty-first day of
JulY last, over and above tlie sun appropriated for the maintenance and sup-
port of Fouidlings and of' insanc persons in the District of Montreail; and a sum

not exceeding tv(ity- five, pounds, nine sliillings anfid eleven-pence, currency, to
reimburse the Relio-ious Ladies of 'Three Rivers for the like sui by them ex-
pended for the relief of several Iidigent, Infirm and Destitute Persons in the
TOwnIi of Tri e-ivers, up to the tenth day of October last,-shall be taken
fron aud be charged against the unappropriated Mionies which are or have been
levied by virtue of any Act or Acis of the Legislature of this Province, and paid
into the, hands of tic Recciver-Gencral of this Province for the time being.

No Imine 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Insane or
peSOn adi l

il" Infirm, or Invalid Person or Persons, shall be adnitted or received into any of

C"m"isi. the Religious Houses above-mentioned, unless by the consent and authority of
-E the Commissioners, who shall or may hereafter be appointed by the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adrinistering the Goveriment of the Province
for the time being, for the purposes of this Act.

ofAuicniton IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
of~ ~ ofi flic Mîl ac" cation of the ornies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His

ed for (o His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, thirough the Lords Commissioners of His
Majey. Majesty's Tircasury for flie time being, in such manner and forn as His Majesty,

his Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

Coinîission- V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commis-
un accolact sioners for carrying this Act into efféet, shall, in the course of fifteeni days after

the opening of the ensuing Session of the Legislature, lay before the three
Branches thereof, a detailed and full statement or account of ithe manner in
which the sums appropriated by this Act have been laid out and expended.

C A P. XiiI.


